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ABSTRACT. The relative growth of the fiddler crab Uca burgersi Holthuis, 1967 was analyzed in two populations
from different mangroves (Ubatumirim and Cavalo rivers) in the southeastern Brazilian coast, monthly sampled from
May, 2001 to April, 2002. The population from a high productivity level mangrove reaches the sexual maturity in
larger sizes than the population from a less productive site. This results can be attributed to the greater amount of
nutrients found in the Cavalo than in Ubatumirim mangrove.
KEYWORDS. Relative growth, Uca, size maturity, mangrove.

INTRODUCTION
The existence of a hard exoskeleton in Crustaceans
limits their growth, thus the body dimensions in such
organisms remain constant in the intermoult period. Some
structures grow in distinct proportions to each other,
which allow to observe differences in the growth rate
when two body dimensions are compared (HARTNOLL,
1974). The extensive literature on the relative growth of
brachyuran crabs presents the theorical basis on
allometry (HARTNOLL, 1982; HUXLEY & RICHARDS, 1931;
T EISSIER, 1933, 1960; WEYMOUTH & MACKAY, 1936),
beyond some aspects related to the determination of size
at onset of sexual maturity (WEYMOUTH & MACKAY, 1934;
GORE & SCOTTO, 1983). The great number of papers
developed about brachyurans relative growth are
probably due to the possibility of estimating the sexual
maturity in crabs, that is very useful, particularly, in the
species of economic interest (LEWIS, 1977; PINHEIRO &
FRANSOZO, 1993; MANTELATTO & FRANSOZO, 1994; SANTOS
et al., 1995). The relative growth patterns are also
indicative of sexual dimorphism, and it can be used for
developmental phasis prediction in crabs. The secondary
sexual characters (shape and size of chelipeds, abdomen
and pleopods) present differential growth rates before
and after the maturation life phasis (HARTNOLL, 1974, 1978,
1982, 1985; VANNINI & GHERARDI, 1988). For brachyurans,
the knowledge on the relative growth during the juvenile
phasis is scarce, because of the difficult identification of
the specimens in the natural environment and the low
survival rate of the larvae until the juvenile phases in
laboratory (NEGREIROS-FRANSOZO & FRANSOZO, 1991).
The fiddler crab Uca burgersi Holthuis, 1967 is
distributed along the Western Atlantic from Florida,
Mexico Gulf, Antilles and Venezuela to Brazil (from
Maranhão to São Paulo States). This species burrows in
the sediments of beaches, lagoons and estuaries, usually
near mangrove trees (MELO, 1996). GIBBS & BRYAN (1972)
performed the study of strontium, magnesium and
calcium in the environment in which U. burgersi lives,

and they also studied the association of these elements
with the exoskeleton. Ecological studies were performed
by GIBBS (1974) from Barbuda, Leeward Island and also
by THURMAN II (1987), from east of Mexico.
The aim is to describe the relative growth of U.
burgersi and its size at onset of sexual maturity based in
populations from two mangroves in the São Paulo State
northern coast.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Crabs were monthly sampled from May, 2001 to
April, 2002 in the mangroves of Ubatumirim river
,
,,
,
,,
,
,,
(23º20, 17.8
S, 44º53 2.2 W) and Cavalo river (23º24 43 S,
,,
45º00 73 W) in the Ubatuba municipality, São Paulo, Brazil
(fig. 1). The mangrove of Cavalo river is monospecific

Fig. 1. Localization of the study sites ( ) in the mangroves of
Ubatumirim river and Cavalo river, Ubatuba, São Paulo, Brazil.
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concerning its arboreal composition. Laguncularia
racemosa (L.) is the only one typical mangle tree in such
place. The median density of trees registered by COLPO
& NEGREIROS-FRANSOZO (2003) was 1,250 ind./ha and the
median height was 4.8 m. In the Ubatumirim river it was
recorded L. racemosa and Avicennia shaueriana Stapf.
& Leech. by NEGREIROS-FRANSOZO (2002). In this later
site, the median value of density was 6,250 ind./ha and
the median height was 10.6 m.
Sediment samples from both study sites, in each
year season, were collected in order to analyze the organic
matter. The samples were dried at 60ºC until to attain
constant weight. After that, they were submitted for a
period of 3 hours at 500ºC, and the samples were then
weighed again. The organic matter content of sediment
samples was determined by ash-free dry weighing.
The crabs were captured during low tide by two
collectors excavating the substratum during 30 min, using
the capture effort per unit technique. The sampled area
comprised approximately 0.1 ha. Crabs were put in plastic
labeled bags, and frozen. In the laboratory, crabs were
unfrozen and the sex was identified. Some specimens are
deposited in the NEBECC collection (UNESP), Botucatu.
The following measurements were performed for
both sexes (fig. 2): carapace width (CW) and length (CL);
abdomen width (AW) obtained from the 5 th to 6 th
abdominal somite. For males, the length (PL) and the
height (PH) of the major cheliped propodus and the
gonopod length (GL) were also measured. For females,
the length (GL) and the height (PH) of the right cheliped

were measured. The dimensions were taken with a
precision caliper (0.01 mm). Only crabs in intermoult
stages and complete, without any defective appendages,
were used in this analysis.
The data were plotted and the point dispersion for
each regression was analyzed. The data were adjusted to
a power function Y = aXb (HUXLEY, 1950), being CL =
independent variable (x) and other dimensions the
dependent variable (y); b is the allometric constant, that
expresses the allometry degree of the body part in study.
When b>1 the growth was allometric positive, when b<1,
the growth was allometric negative and when b=1, the
growth was isometric. The b value was tested by a tStudent test at 5% of significance level. In order to
determine the size at onset of sexual maturity for each sex,
the software Mature II (SOMERTON, 1980) was used as there
was no overlapping of the curves in both sexes and sites.
The dispersion point for juvenile and adult crabs
were sorted according to the obtained results of Mature
II and the data logarithmized. The linear equation obtained
is represented by logy = loga + blogx, where b indicated
the slope of the straight line and a, the intercept in the Y
axis. The straight lines obtained were compared by
covariance analysis (ZAR, 1996). The crabs were grouped
in demographic categories for each locality as follows:
juvenile males (JM), juvenile females (JF), adult males
(AM), adult females (AF). The comparisons of the median
size for each category were accomplished by means the
Mann-Whitney test at 5% of significance level (SOKAL &
ROHLF, 1979).

Fig. 2. Uca burgersi Holthuis, 1967, body parts measured (AW, abdomen width; CL, carapace length; CW, carapace width; GL,
gonopod length; PH, propodus height; PL, propodus length).
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at 6.2 mm (tab. I). In the Cavalo mangrove, males reach
their sexual maturity at 8.8 mm of CW and females at 6.5
mm (tab. II).

Data on organic matter content in the sediment
revealed a higher rate in the bottom of the Cavalo river
mangrove than in Ubatumirim river mangrove, what can
influence the fiddler crab growth. The fact of adult fiddler
crabs to be larger in the population from Cavalo site than
that from Ubatumirim site is probably related to their
differential growth rate as in the former site the food
resources are available (organic matter) in a higher
quantity.
The U. burgersi population in the Cavalo river also
achieves its sexual maturity in larger sizes than that from
Ubatumirim river. The availability of food resources is
one of the main factors that can regulate the size at sexual
maturity (HINES, 1989). If one population lives in a richer
environment concerning to food resources, their
individuals probably grow without alimentary restriction
compared with those from a severe environment with a
low quantity or quality of food. Such growth can produce
different sizes at onset of sexual maturity in decapods
(WENNER et al., 1974). According to COLPO & NEGREIROSFRANSOZO (2003), the mangrove of Cavalo river has a high
amount of organic matter and nitrogen in the sediment,
which constitute a good resource of available food for
fiddler crabs.
During the development, brachyurans pass by
several morphological changes, being the puberty molt,
presenting remarkable changes related to sexual maturity
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Considering each year-season, the organic matter
content in the sediment of the Cavalo river mangrove
(5.11±0.5%) was higher than that obtained in the sediment
of Ubatumirim river mangrove (1.71±0.25%) (ANOVA,
p<0.05).
A total of 630 fiddler crabs were used in the
performed regressions for the Ubatumirim population,
being 314 males and 316 females, while a total of 582
fiddler crabs, for the Cavalo population, being 315 males
and 267 females. The median size of adult crabs from
Cavalo population (11.8 mm CW) was statistically larger
than that from Ubatumirim (11.0 mm CW) (p<0.05), while
the median size of the juvenile specimens did not differ
between the two populations.
The morphometric relationships that best
evidenced the beginning of the sexual maturity for U.
burgersi were CW vs. PL, for males and CW vs. AW, for
females (figs. 3, 4). In the Ubatumirim river, only the
regressions CW vs. AW, for males and CW vs. PL and
CW vs. PH, for females, did not present significant
differences between demographic categories and in the
Cavalo river only the regressions CW vs. CL for males
and CW vs. PL and CW vs. PH for females (tabs. I, II).
A positive allometric growth was observed in males
to the dimensions PL, PH and GL in the Ubatumirim river
population, while only PL showed a positive allometric
growth for Cavalo river population. In females, the
positive allometric growth was only observed for the
abdominal width in both sites (tabs. I, II).
Males of U. burgersi from Ubatumirim mangrove
reach their sexual maturity at 7.5 mm of CW and females
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Figs. 3, 4. Uca burgersi Holthuis, 1967, juveniles and adult. Points dispersion fitted to a power function and equation obtained for the
morphometric relationships: 3, males, PL vs. CW; 4, females, AW vs. CW.
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Tab le I. Result o f the regressio ns analysis fo r the U ca b u rgersi p o p ulatio n fro m Ub atumirim river (A, ad ult; a and b , co nstants; AW, ab d o men
wid th; allo metry = t test fo r slo p e (b ); C L, carap ace length; C W, carap ace wid th; F, female; GL, go no p o d length; J, juvenile; M, male; N ,
numb er o f crab s; P H, p ro p o d us height; P L, p ro p o d us length; r2, d eterminatio n co efficient; t and F, statistic values; x, ind ep end ent variab le;
y, d ep end ent variab le; 0 , iso metry; - , negative allo metry; +, p o sitive allo metry; * , significant fo r the t- S tud ent test, α= 0 . 0 5 ).
Relationships

Sex

N
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Tab le II. Result o f the regressio ns analysis fo r the U ca b u rgersi p o p ulatio n fro m C avalo river (A, ad ult; a and b , co nstants; AW, ab d o men
wid th; allo metry = t test fo r slo p e (b ); C L, carap ace length; C W, carap ace wid th; F, female; GL, go no p o d length; J, juvenile; M, male; N ,
numb er o f crab s; P H, p ro p o d us height; P L, p ro p o d us length; r2, d eterminatio n co efficient; t and F, statistic values; x, ind ep end ent variab le; y,
d ep end ent variab le; 0 , iso metry; - , negative allo metry; +, p o sitive allo metry; * , significant fo r the t- S tud ent test, α= 0 . 0 5 ).
Relationships

Sex

N

Linearized equation

r2

t (b=1)

Allometry Results of the Mature II
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(PÉREZ, 1929). Such changes are typically associated to
transformations of the endocrine system, which are also
related to reproductive maturation process distinguishing
juvenile from adult phasis (TEISSIER, 1960; HARTNOLL,
1982). The differences in the relative growth proceeding
from the puberty molt are evidenced in the carapace
dimensions, as a consequence of the gonads
development. Such fact was previously observed to other
brachyurans (HALEY, 1972; HUBER, 1985; NEGREIROSFRANSOZO et al., 2002, 2003). The overall mean size of
adult crabs in a certain population can be result from
environmental alterations as photoperiod, temperature,
pluviosity, food availability, and others (CAMPBELL &
EAGLES, 1983).
Variations in the molt increment or in the molt
number which occur before the puberty molt affect the
crabs growth and, consequently, they can influence the
size at onset of the sexual maturity. The larger body size
at the sexual maturity presented by U. burgersi males
when compared to females, despite of the analyzed site,
was also observed for other Ocypodid crabs (FRITH &
BRUNENMEISTER, 1983; ALBERTO & FONTOURA, 1999; COLPO
& N.-FRANSOZO, 2003; COSTA & N.-FRANSOZO, 2003). The
difference in the size of the sexual maturity between sexes
has been considered as caused by the changes in the
growth rate in males. Frequently the lower growth rate
observed in females is attributed to the fact of their energy
is spent in the reproductive process (WARNER, 1967;
CHRISTY & SALMON, 1984; CONAN, 1985; DÍAZ & CONDE,
1989).
Males of fiddler crabs present one of the chelipeds
very large, while females have both chelipeds symmetrical
and very small. The growth of the fiddler crabs body part
is remarkable allometric, i. e., the ratio between body parts
have great differences (FRITH & BRUNENMEISTER, 1983).
Uca burgersi presented a positive allometry for both
studied sites concerning to the relationship pointed by
CRANE (1975), i. e., size of major cheliped and carapace
width. Observations in the natural ecosystem have
revealed that the major cheliped of the males can take a
role, in the cohort and mating displays, beyond in the
territory defense. The differences verified in the allometry
of U. burgersi can be associated to such behavior
(CHRISTY, 1978, 1983; CHRISTY & SALMON, 1984; ZUCKER,
1986; MURAI et al., 1987; SALMON, 1987; GOSHIMA et al.,
1996; LATRUFFE et al., 1999; BACKWELL et. al., 2000; POPE,
2000). The positive allometry for the relationship CW vs.
AW observed in adult females of U. burgersi was also
verified in other brachyuran species (P INHEIRO &
FRANSOZO, 1993; MANTELATTO & FRANSOZO, 1994, 1999;
SANTOS et al., 1995; FLORES & N.-FRANSOZO, 1999; N.FRANSOZO et al., 2002, 2003). After reaching the sexual
morphological maturity, the abdomen becomes wider,
protecting gonopores and the egg masses during
incubation (HARTNOLL, 1982). The positive allometry
registered for the female abdomen can be an advantage
as its increasing promotes a better incubation condition
for the new generation (LEWIS, 1977; HAEFNER, 1990;
PINHEIRO & FRANSOZO, 1993; MANTELATTO & FRANSOZO, 1994).
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